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~E~LlTINS OBUS8INESS L!EN'S
OONYENTION.

'Ebre r.3soûlutionà; were acapted at the Blus-
,,es mlen,$ convention, held recently ln
%wnnipcg, which deal with questions within
the province of the provincial govortiment.
Mthe MIanitoba legialature la new in s;ession.
it il, an opportune time te refez te these nos-

otin.The firaL resolutin requcsa the
prvnilgoveruMent te niake it compulsory

upon municipalities te employ skîhled audi-
trors, WLO have received cert.ificates for that
PmPme te niake the aninual r idits et the
woef thre municipialities. The neefflity
lt soe chreck of th is naturt. u pou the mun-
ielpalities js very evident te those who have
W &D ay expeflinO in municipal maLtera In

i niai o! thre rural municîpalitios, the books
,,&na sifairs of the municipaility arm managed

la vr!Icsefahin.Thisns an injury to,
;the cWeit of thre municipalitie, and if it
viers kuown tInt a areft audit wore made
îaxmusallyhy competent persans, it would
cgtnaflly izaprove the financial standing et

1themunincipaUlties as awhole. Abilhbas re-
cetly been introduccd lu the Ontario logis.
litore, which net ouly provides for the aud-
:iI of muDicipal andi school 1yard acSunts
sid boks, but alse provides for the mode of
heepiug snchbhooks. This is la lino with the
'Vineiple enderset by the resoultirîn et the
Bieînesis Men's convention, and should ho a
jirrter inducement te the Maniltoba Govern-
~met ta take action upon the resolution.

Another resolution passed by the conven-
tion, relerrtot the ezemptIDU laws in force
it Manitoba and the Territories That res-
ýolctien readg as fallows:
S"Ilesolved, that anY legislation, sehether

'la tIre brmo! exemption laws or otherwisae,
'ihicliplace the debtor pessessed et means

eond the powen cf the crediter to collect,
,-jtdebta frein bu, isa deliberate abuse ot

ùopowers pîaeed in the bauds of legialaters,
sti places a premnum upon disbonesty. And
4înermere, even the economic advautages
le;ed te ho gained by exemption legfislation
aîaet pessibly bo attained by ariy law or
ýàns whieh enahie a man te ovade payment
!uctia food, clothing and other n3ecessary
ýoseold supplies et bis homne. Theretoro,
*Irs convention appeals te the legislature of
ýkxitùba and the Territoral assembly te
leezd the exemption provisions of such lav's

p uta givA Powers Of seizure within the
linow exempt te creditors who have sup-

Wia sncb houcxt" old gootis."
liewnwyul disputa the enunciatien et prin-

llontained ru the' first panagraph et the
ýKhli0n; 'but it la doubttul if, lu the pros-
ýttteupe 0f Our leglalatoya, We eau hope

&LY nelificatior et these laws.
1 flitird and last reselution whîch is et

~iiliute~e u at *eet u view ef the as-

ta Ir coletin e s~cll 40obtg. IL la

Rc»,olved, First. Thaý ihe existing law
shouId bc inodiiied, se that the cost of collent-
iug small dolbts bW reduced.

Se coud. That the amounit exempt frrnm
garnisbee order should be redured tu $10,
aud that tire ass gamnent of unearned salaries
bc rmade allegal

Third. That to far a8 the collection of
dents is concerned. government employees
8hould bo plaoed on the saine footing as ether
citizens;."

This is certaitily a inatter which ehould
engage the attention of our legiqlators. The
proeess of collecting smnall debt,; is altogether
tee exponsive and tedioug. On this account
severe losts are entailtd upon botlî debtors
and creditors. In the second clause, refer-
rinig to unearned salantEs, it may bc said that
the assigumnrt of such is frequently resorted
te r.inply as a means of cocaping the pay-
ruent of just claims. Every one will recoc-
nize the justice of the third clause, that civil
servants t.heuld flot receive exemption from
garniSltee. Thiîs iS Ù, rnatterVhich should
ho brought before the Domiinion as well as
the provincial and territoral governments.
The Manitoba legislature bas alroady passedl
aa w abolishing this exemption of its civil
servants.

The Wiuripeg Caterer's association has
taken upthis question of the, collection of
small debts-, as witi ba seu by a report in an-
other columu et titis issue of The Commer-
cial. ___________

EDITLIRIAL NOTES.
TuE last two or three weokw has been cx-

tremely fruittul ot destructive fires in coun-
try towns. J-lf a dozun or maore towns ia
Manitoba and the Tornitonies have suffered
severely within this space of timi,, and in
some cases the merehants were flot propenly
protected by iasurance. Thosei who are not
carrying full rasuranco should lose no ime
in providing fulil protection.

IT îs reported that Hon. Hugli J. Macdon-
aid wili enter provincial politics, taking the
leaders;bip o! the Opposition la the local
bouse. If this proves true the province inay
b'i congratulatedl upon the move. A strong
Opposition is as d*esirable as a sound and pro-
gressive goverrnment. Mauy fniends o! the
present goverament will be pleused to learn
of Ilr. Mr.cdonald'a deeL-ion te enter local
polities. Mr Macdonald's pre3enco will add
greatly te, the weigbt and ability flot only of
the Opposition. but aise of the entire house.

FARýîFit> are advised te send samples of
seed grain to the Dominion goverantent
experimental farm at Ottawa, for testing.
Samplos will ho tested frce. and ivill go free
of postage. On acceunit of the poor saxnple
ef oca producAd last year, it la speciaily
desirablo tV.at care should ho taken, and any
doubtfut sampIts tested bofore sewing.
Sonie rust3' samipics of MUanitoba onts et last
crop, alrcady tested at Ottawa, have shown
very tairn rmninating powver, but sorte con.
taiiîod quise a percentage ot weak plants.
Tho germinating test is net aloue suilicÏent
te show the value of grain for seed. As
sonie grains which may germinate, aiay
produco very weak qrowth,

IN a private lettoer fo the editor Nlr. B3ed.
ford, suporintendont of tho Govertnment Ex.
poerietal farn at Brandon, eays -"Our
ineetings amonig the tarmers have been very
succesafnl this ivînter. They ail appear pos-
ed ta hear the resuitî of o'ir exporiments; the
interest in grasses, oats and forest trees is
growing vory rapidiy this vear." It i8 cer-
tainly gool nows to learn that the tarmerc are
takirîg an active interest in tho c'îltivation
of grasses and trees. The Commercial i,; net
au agrieultural j'nurncîl, but wo believe that
aIl our people, whothar farmers or uet, are
deeply interosted in the progresq of agricut.
turc in this countiy, as upon agrieulture% the
country raîly depends. Regaraing gre.-ss,
it has long heen the opinion of the writer
that thîs3 was one of the moat valuable cla,;s,
of experiments uudertaken at the oxpenimen-
taI tarm. Our farmeri have depeuded ma-n-
ly upon the wild prairie grasses in the past,
but sooner or later they wiIl have te begin
cultivating grse. lu tact iL would bo
onieaper la many cases tu cultivate grasses
#,han te depend upon the wild hay crop, ho-
aides the encouragement it would give se, a
botter mode of fatming. It is pieasing te
know that experimeuts Lave shown that there
are several variet les of grassecs which cari ho
grown here ta excellent advantage. As re-
gards trees, iL is te hob hoped that farraers
M~ Ill find Limte to g -o serre attention te trffs.
What a wonderful improvement it would
make in our prairie landscape if every fariner
woPld give a lîttie attention Le thie grewing
o! troee ? If this were donc, v-e would h&rdly
know the country iu a few vears.

PaEii);xrC[.X-E.AN>ha,; voeed the
immigration bill. This la the bill whicb
was intended ta restrict immigration into
tho Uîîitod Sta.te-q and to whieh was ndded
the Conlis amn enduient wihieh would exclude
Canadians froin obtaining employmienîtin the
United States. The bill provided that im-
migrants; whu could net rend and Write in
some languago, should ho refuqed admission.
Mr. Cleveland says, "la xny opinion it is
infinitely mrore sale to admit a hundred
thousand immigrants, who. thou-h unable to
reail and w-ite, seek among- us only a home
and opportunity te ivork, than te admit one
of thoso unruly agitators and enomies of
governmental control, who can not only
rend and write, but delitghts in arousing- by
inflammatory speeches, the illiterate and
peaclefully incthned te disconitent and tumult.
Violence and disorder do nec. originate, mith
illiterate lahorers" J-le denounces the Cor.
liss amcndment, which excludes C'anadiâans
from obtaining- employinent in the United
States, as "iiberal, natrow and un-Aýmenî-
can."

A COMSrVrrEF o! the Manitoba legislature
will look inte the question of olcn taxes
in rural municipalities. Investigation will ho
made under the tollowing headings: <hj.
AlIowing discounts and împosing penalties
on paym.nt of taxes respectively before and
atter certaiu dates in each year ; <2) The
collection of taxes without the appointaient
et collectons; (3) The effect tapon the finan-
clal condition of inaunicipalities, et allowing

.as on oocupied l~~to famU iii arerff


